
Likely Field of Candidates for Kentucky Derby and Preakness 
Oil Barons Boast String of ' 

Most Promising 3-Year-Olds 
Eligible for Rich Classics 

By TASKER OGLE. 
Vnlvereal Service Special Correspondent- 
The struggles for the Preakness 

and Kentucky Derby purses, $50,000 
laces of--one mile and a furlong and 
one mile and a quarter, respectively, j 
at Baltimore on May 32, and at J 
Louisville on May 19, are apt to be 
three-cornered struggles between oil 
barons, but with Harry F. Sinclair of 
New York, and J. S. Cosden of Balti- 
more furnishing the most formidable 
contestants. 

Montfort Jones of Mississippi raced 
a 2-year-old filly of the first class 
last season in Oul Oui, winner af 
Latonia of the $15,000 Queen City 
Handicap, at-Pimlico of the $10,000 
Walden, and at Bowie of the $5,000 
Endurance, all gallops of one mile. 

Zev Looks Good. 
Sinclair and Cosden will make their 

bids for these richest of American 
racing prizes with husky stud colts 
that were rattling good 2 year-olds, 
tho sort of material of which first 
class distance runners as 3-year-olds 
are made. The Sinclair Derby and 
Preakness prospect — Zev, Bud 
Eerner, Kigel and Coeur D’Lion—put 
in the winter at Hancocas Farm in 1 

New Jersey, which Sinclair has 
stocked with somewhat over a million 
dollars of stallions and mares. 

Cosden's hopes—Dunlin. Martingale 
, rnd Golden Rule—wintered at Canter- 

bury farm in Culpepper and Fauquier 
counties, Virginia, where Baltimore’s 
oil baron is organizing another mil- 
lion dollar thoroughbred stud. Cos- 
den’s horses are now training at Pim- 1 

lico course, near Baltimore. Sinclair's 
will remain at Rancocas farm, where 
there is a fine mile training track, un- 

til 8. C. Hildreth is ready to send 
them to Pimlido and Kentucky. 

Zev, son of The Finn (Kai Sang's, 
Oceanic's and Bud Lerner’s sire also) 
and Miss Kearney is last season's 
form candidate, the most formidable 
ot Sinclair's Preakness and Derby 
colts. The winner of five straight 1 

races at Saratoga in August, Zev 
earned nearly $21S.O00 and was the 
fourth biggest contributor to the to- 

, tal of $239,503 amassed by Sinclair 
Kancocas stable. 

Sired by Fair Play. 
Bud Kernel’, son of L'ltimus and 

Kinsman of Martingale, ona of lh< 

aspirant* of tho Cosden camp, looked 

very nearly as good last season as 

aid Zev. He was developed by John 
E. Madden and Mr. Sinclair paid 
$40,000 for him in July after lie bad 
won renewal* of the youthful and 
whirl stakes. Kigel, son of Ballot 
and Pieton's Tride, won three races 

in a row at Jamaica in October and 
two others at Pimlico in Jto\ ihber. In 

one of his Maryland races he whipped 
Cherry Pie, the most formidable of 
isfrs. Payne Whitney's Kentucky 
Derby candidates. Influenza .retarded 
the development of K^gtl. Coci 

( 
D'Lion, the least considered of the 
Sinclair quartet, is a son of Fair Play, 
sire of Dunlin, also of Man O'War, , 

Mad Hatter, Sporting Blood and 

Stromboli. 
Dunlin, son of Fair Flay and Donna 

Rooa. was the biggest of last season's 
2 year-old winners. lie won the Hope- 
ful at Saratoga about a month after | 
Cosden paid John Madden $37,500 for 
him. Dunlin was good again in Ot 
to her and November in Maryland. 1I<- 
has dazzling apeed and is bred to go 
on. >- ; 

Martingale a Mudder. 
Martingale was the smartest of l ist 1 

Reason's 2-year-old mudders. He w.% 
renewals of the Tremont stakes at 

Aqueduct and the United States hotel 
stakes at Saratoga, the last under 130 , 

pounds, beating Chick Vale nnd Car- 
toonist, both in muddy going. Final- 
ly on a slow track at Pimlico in No- 
vember, he trimmed Sally's Alley in 
the runoff of the Maryland futurity, 
nn $80,000 r«ce of one mile, after 
Sally's Alley hdd licked him in one of 
its $40,000 divisions. 

Golden Rule, son of Wrack and 
Golding, cost Cosden $16,000 at th 
auction block in the autumn, Cosden 
would not take twice tIre sum for his 
bargain now. 

Decides Not to Compete 
in Track and Husehall 

Cambridge, Neb., March .'fl —Cam- 
bridge high will not develop ft track 
or baseball team this season, it was 

decided Ly athletic heads at a moot- 
ing this week. 

The school is preparing for a hard 
gridiron campaign next fall, however, 
and has arranged the following foot- 
ball pchedule: 

K*pt. 21—-Cambridge at Orlenru. 
S*»pt. 2*—Arapahoe at Cambridge. 
«><•». R—Halting* at Cambridge 
Oct. 1"—Cambridge at Uothenburg 
Oct. 19—C«rtlfl Aggie* at Cambridge. 
Oct. 26—Cambridge at Omaha (Creigh- 

ton. ) 
Nov. ?—Open. 
Nov. 9—Holdreg* at Cambridge 
Nov. 1$—Cambridge at North i’latte. 
Nov. —Open. 
Thankngivlng bay—Op*n. 

Fortner Walking Champion 
Winn Relay Race at 82 

Linfoln, March 21.—Dan O'Leary, 
82, who half a century ugu was walk- 
jng champion of the world, won it 

walking race staged here agalnut 
three roller skaters. O'Leary walked 
one mile whllo each of the three 
skaters skated one mile. He won the 
race by three yards nnd completed the 
mile In nine minutes, two seconds. 
On his 83d birthday, next June, he 
Intends to celebrate by walking 100 
miles In 24 hours. 

State Conference College* 
to Hold Tennis Tourney 

Elncoln, March 31. — Colleges In 
the state conference will hold a ton- 
r.ls tyiurnament on tho courts of the 
Htnte University here, May 12. An 
effort is also lieen made to arrange 
a tournament for women students of 
the different colleges. 

To Finance Hall Team. 
Kyracuse, NcV, March 3).—ltaseball 

fane have organized here to finance n 
town baseball club. Every member 
of the team tvlll he paid a salmy. 
IF. Tonsing was elected chairman 
of the booster organization; \V. N. 
Jlunter, secretary, nnd Engine Frntt, 
treasurer. 

1 

Eastern-Owned 
Gallop ers to 

Make Bow Here 
% K 

More Than 130 Tiajuana Run- 
ners, Including Abadane, 

Adonis, Ten Huttons and 

Harry D. to Race Here. 

Itv JAMES I,. HUGH. 
From north, south, east ami west 

will come game thoroughbreds for tho 
Akjtar-Ben Spring race meeting in 
Omaha, June 2 to 23. 

The heavy contingents of horse- 
fle-h^will come from western and 
southern points. More than 150 gal- 
lopers will unload hero from Tiajuana. 
Five express carloads will ship here 
from Lexington, and two carloads of 
about 30 runners, from Huntington, 
West Va. 

Approximately 30 head will ship 
here from tho Columbus meeting at 

Columbus, C). 
A number of eastern horses also will 

make their debut in middle western 
racing circles at the Ak oval, np east- 
ern owners ."ire going in for the 
purses to be hung up at the Haw- 
thorne tracks at Chicago. 

Abadane Coining. 
A- the opening of the Hawthorne 

mot-ting has been postponed until af- 
ter ttie Omaha session closes, eastern 

horses will be afforded a larger field 
for conquest by shipping here and 
then dropping l>ack to Chicago. 

The Tiajuana shipments will in- : 

elude the elite of the western turf. 
C. It. Irwin'* string w ill/comprise 

about 25 head, including the gallant, 
Abfidant, the sensation «»f tho Tia-I 
Juana meetlngt Ton Buttons, Harry! 
I >. Reap, Van Patrick, Koscoo Goose, j 
Sister Susy, Herder, tho veteran cam- | 
paigner, Corncutter; Regrosso, Rifle, 
Sun Dial 11, Walter L)unt, Yukon, | 
Tempy Duncan AVoodie Montgomery 
and llazol Dale. 

Other Tiajuana Filings whose colors 
will he sported here are those of 
William N'esselhaus and ‘'Blackie.” 
MeCoole, Omaha sportsmen; K. K. 
Sterrett, Frank Irwin, Col. It. I., 
linker of Kexington, B. F. Mc- 
Clain. C. K. Grover, K. Mc- 
Gregor. Bert Sheldon and Tam O' 
Ska a ter clientele. 

Adonis to Karo Here. 
Colonel Baker's string, while email, 

comprises such sterling performers as 

Judge Pryor, Jaek Bauer, Brafldeis 
and Georgia. 

Adonis and John S. Reardon, big 
winners at Tnjuaran, will fly Net-! 
selhaus’ ellk-c 

The McClain barn will saddle the | 
crack Delehanty, Bess Welch and 
Seth's Ak-Sar Ben. 

Jot Ua J.. Wise Judge, Ikv T. Slid 
Seth's Alibi receive their oats from 
the Tatn O’ Shanitv racing establish- 
ment. 

(!ro\%s has C. Id. Blackwell, Don 
Jose, Roisterer. Franklin ntid Anita 
K. to send postward. 

McCook1 Three Head. 
Miss Meelick, LenieVe, Thirty- 

Seven, Knight Templar, Phyllis K. 
and N'on-Suit are Z.t Id. McGregors 
I>c r formers. 

War Penny. ,rBlU" Head and 
Doubtful have accounted for Tiajuana 
purses for "Black!*” MeCoole, while 
Frank Irwin will have Carlos Kn- 
rique, I. W. Harper, Treadwell and 
Flash O'Steel ta bid for “Ak" purses. 

G. W Met ‘llntock, Carl Roberts 
and Chr sty Bolters race out of the 
Sterrett barn. 

Earl Parminter to 

Succeed Coach Koehler 
Lincoln, March 31-—Karl Parmln* 

ter, cot li last season at Bethany 
High school, lias been selected to 

succeed Ken Koehler ns coat h of 
C'otner college. Parmlnter turned out 

an undefeated football team at 
Bethany, lie will hold spring grid 
practice starting Monday. Ktbelmil- 

lor, grit l and basket ball star nt 
Cotner during the pant three year*, 
will coach the Bethany team. 

Birmingham (inn Wins 
National (ialiery Title 

Washington, March 31.—T. K. Bee 
of Birmingham. Ala., winner of the 
tltio ,last year, ha* again won the 
national individual gallery tlfle cham- 
pionship conducted by the National 

: Rifle association. Ills score was r.f»t 
out of a jtossib|e (too. If W. flerrnns, 
Balboa, H. T. H canal Zone, made 
the same aggregate score, but was 

outranked by B<('s higher score In 
the standing position. 

Bee also won the individual Rai- 
llery pistol championship, with u score 

jof aIB, .1. W. <'arlffc, C'ri.itohal. Canal 
.zone, was runner ttp with 337. 

Slate High School Girl',' 
Athletic Association Meets 

Lincoln. March 3J.—The officers of 
the Nebraska High School tilrls’ Alb- 
1< tic HHMoelutlon met here Snturtlaj*for 
the purpose of drawing a eonstltu. 
tlon. This association was formed fol- 
lowing llje stale girls’ tournament 
held at Havelock. f' 

The (diver basket ball trophy offer* 
ed for (he winner of f’lass A, was pre- 
sented to the Sterling team. The 
nfflcru-s present nt the meeting were: 

Hoy A. Ufllon, Havelock, president: 
Mary Louise Campbell, Schuyler, vice 
presidentJ liayard O. Alps, Sterling, 
secretary-treasurer, and lilanch Mon- 
nett, Lewiston, alternate. 

Nrgm Loop to Hr Formed 
ut Meeting Thursday (Sight 

A meeting to organise a negro (Muss 
"H” Msec bull league Will be held 
Thursday night ut the Y. M. •A 
All managers Interested In placing a 

team In thy circuit ne urged-In |>e 

present, 1 

Do Yota ie® Amy BloscmMamee? 
Here’s a pair of l.loyds. One Is a movie actor of no little reputation, 

while the other is a track star of the I 'nlverslty of Nebraska, who is making 
a name for himself on the cinder path. 

On the left is Harold Woyd, former Pawnee City fNefc.) hoy, who is 
starring in the ‘‘movies.” ,\t the right is Keith l.loyd, Beatrice lad. Keith 
is in I.os Angeles with the Nebraska track squad and is staying at Harold's 
home. They are full cousins. 

In the recent Missouri Valley track meet, Keith l.loyd lowered the 
\ alley indoor record for r>0 yards when he stepped it In 5 2-5. This tics 
the world's record for this distance on an indoor track 

v 

-HAROLD 
LLOYD. 

Gf ncT KO»MM AiTJf HQXOt 

few 
LLOVa 

No Conflicting Dates Between 
Chicago and Omaha Race Meets 

AkfS'ir-iien lacing <.ff; ids hc.ave<l a 

sigh of relief yesterday when they 
were officially notified by «'hl< ago r.o <■ 

officials that th« meeting at the 
Hawthorne tracks would not open 
until June 3", seven days after the 
cIom of the Ak Sar-Ben 
slou. 

It became known her. si* weeks 
ago that JIawthorno offi ,aU planned 
to conduct the Chicago meeting in 
June, making conflietlng dated !>• 

tween the Umaha and Windy City 
shows. 

Charlie Trimble, rating secretary, 
immediately began using his intluenco 
to have the date of the Chicago meet- 
ing set after the Ornalia races, with 
the result \estcrdav that he Was no 

tided that the Hawthorne track would 
nut open until June 30. Hating will 
continue L’3 days. 

Conflicting dates Would have been 
detrimental to lx>lh meetings. 

%Vtth the (dnalia plant opening 
(lr-:. owners in slop to Omaha ft "in 

southern and western racing points 
and then make Chicago. 

Two Industrial 

Loops Probable 
Two industrial leagues muy be 

formed, it became known la.' night. 
An industrial league was tentatively 

organized with m x cluits several 
weeks ago, but four more teams have 

applied for franchises. If two more 

teams c:Ut he obtained, two yirrults, 
will t>e formed, N. J Weston, presi- 
dent, announce, 

Tho Industrial will operate hide. 
pendont.lv of the Municipal Iiusehall 
association and play Saturday ball. 

The following concerns are organ- 

izing teams to place in the loop; Ar- 
mour A Co., Swift A C" Cudahy 
racking Co., Omt Wl steel Works, No- 
braska lowa Hte< 1 Works, fininha l'o- 
lice, Guarantee Fund I.lfe, Omaha 
National ltnnk. Omaha Feinting Co. 
and the Federal Reserve Itank. 

O.A.C Volley Ball 
Team Wtins Title 

The Omaha Athletic club first team 
of Volley hallcis copped first ldace in 
the Midwestern A. A'. C Volley I ill 
tourney, which was staged yesterday 
at tho club. 

Tho club second team took third 
place and flic Omaha V. M. C. A. 
squad came In second. 

Medals were awarded to the first 
three teams, indicative of the cham- 
pionship of the Midwestern A. A. F. 
The winner of first place also won a 

team tfnphy. 
The winner defeated the Abletlc 

Club seconds In the first round. 12-15, 
15-2 and 15-8. In the finals, the club 
first team defeated the Omaha “Y" 
15 7 and 15-8. 

Three Divisions of 
Sunday School League 

Thrw divlulon* of the Hunday 
| school clan* Haturflay league Hill 
l*« organized Tuesday, April la, at a 

meeting to be held at the V. M A. 
&ix teams will 1h* ax* I spied to on# h 

dlvUlon. 
Th#? following team* have signified 

their Intention of applying for fran- 
chise*: 

llan«rotn Park Wildcat*, Pint f'hrl'Utn 
r'ljb*. Wh<#l*r M«»i»'*ii*l Greek*. Uia#*- 
M 1C, McCabe McthndlMt, Kind iv»i- 
tril < onxm*« tonal. l.Mata M. I Mtr » 
M. K, Ht. Mark, ‘''-ntrnl Park <'«>n*ru*a- 
tlonal, North I'm s^ytariun. Ilgtlmnjr 
Prc*byt*rlan, Rvfdiah Miaaion, Clifton 
llill are! Plymouth <!on*r#**nilonul. 

Stale League Moguls to 

Meet at Grand Isiaml 
Dlnputrli to The Omaha lie#*. 

IJnroln, Mai«h 31. Director* of 
the Nebraska Hint#* league will a* 

hi.*mbio Monthly ill Grand Inland f*>r 
| thy purpoMe of di»#4MiH*irig tho adoption 
of a playing nrhediU* for !2.3. Th*? 
netted u to roinrnlttey, appointed to moot 
hero Huotiay evening, wiil report to 

jibe director* at tho Grand D’.ftnl 
meeting The mattfi of admit tbit? 
North IMuttc ami K« am<*) to th* 

, league wilt «i!mo be diet Uim.d. 

Kddic Creighton 
\\ ins at Handball 

.T 

Eddie Creighton added another hand- 
I all i'le to hla list yesterday when 
li> derat'd Hay 1 arrell In the finals 
of the Omaha Athletic rlnb hand- 
ball tournament In a series which 
went to four games. Creighton re- 

cently won the Midwestern A. A. I', 
singles chnmpionship. 

Kurrell was not up to his usual 
game of slamming low balls at will, 
missing many shots by hitting loo 
low. < reightori played his usual coo! 
game, depending more on his abili- 
ty to work his opponent than to bis 
low brills, although he, too, collected 
a hurntxr of scops In this manner- 

Creighton took the first game with 
ease by the score of 21 to 16. Farrell 
reversed conditions In the second, 
however, and defeated Creighton, 21 
to 1 '. Creighton took the pest two. 
winning the title, by the score of 
21 18 and 21 13. Hoth the last two 
,..fcues were even all the way, with 

ii-lib n winning by final shirts. 
freight n held the singles title of 

the club last year and with Hay 
Madden was runnerup in the final 
doubles, losing to fond niul Connell. 

National Junior Event 
on 0. A. C. Tank Card 

The national tunior 100-ward free 
stylo championship will be decided In 
a tank feet Thursday night at the 
Omaha Athletic club. Several Mid- 
western A. A. V. events also are 
on the program. 

1V11 Kliminated. 
I.ondon, March 31.—Clarence o 

Pell of New York, was eliminated In 
the semi finals of ths nmateur rac- 

quets championship today after a hard 
match, by E. M Jtnerllne of England, 
former champion. The score was 12 lt>, 
it H, 17 14. It, ». * 

Clarks Sign l p 
Class A Talent 

With several star player* under 
contract and the promise of others to 
sign oil the dots, Hoy litter. tnanagi r 

n. m. i 

polltan league, already is chanting 
about copping a pennant. 

Hay and "ltill" Undherg. brothers, 
were the lirst to join the i.'larks’ fold. 
Hay played witp the Claris last >«nr 
and ‘•Bill" was a s' <r at short t r 
the Cusack*, m-'inlsr- of lu-t year's 
Metropolitan loop. 

Kilk Peterson *i d S,n Jlas0iuv< 
who were first string pitchers for the 
Clark* last year, are again und1 r 
contract, while Bill*’ Hansen is 
signed for tlie receiving end. 

Orville Mcichem, a newcomer in 
amateur circles, is touted as a fast in- 
fielder and proliably will handle the 
third sack. "Bob'' Peterson, back- 1 

--top, also may sign with the Clark*. 
Helier is confident his team ha* n 

good chance to win the title. If 
weather is favorable, the sportsmen 
will don uniforms Sunday and engage 
in their inaugural practice at Miller 
park. t 

A l Haditen to 

Kesijrn Office 
A1 Hdchten, president of the Metro- 

politan clues A Sunday league, will 
res gn to become playing murag. r of 
tho Ertiio Holmes White Sot semi- 

pro tenni. It I* tin? known la t 

night. 
Horhten W elected presid-nt 'of 

the Metropolitan last Monday and his 
election was ri iffirnu-d Friday i. cht 
sTter th- mcrp-r of th- City I- p Into 
tha Metropolitan 

Two former Metropolitan presidents 
will tie connected w th th- Holmes 
Whit* Sox, Earl Huggins, whom 
1 fochten succeeded to the president I. ; 

Is with the cltih in the capacity of 
business manager. 

Zack Wheat Comes to 

Terms; Joins Robins 
New York. March 31—Zack Wheat, 

veteran outfielder-captain of the 

Hrooklyn Robins, hB'-sl gned his con- 

tract for 1923 and today rejoint at his 
men In New Orleans. 

Jimmy O'Connell, the JTo.000 play- 
er purchnsod from San Francisco, 
will share the New York Giants' cen- 

terflehl with Hill Cunningham, M,lo- 
nger McGraw announced before the 
team left Man Antonio for Its north- 
ern trip. O'Connell, a southpaw hat- 
ter. will he used against right handed 
fllngers. 

Former Central High Athlete 
Stars on Nebraska Track Team 

navw NoliU* stellar performer on 
the Nebraska track and field leurn. 
wh/eli la In (California to engage the 
I adversity of Ho ut liern California In 
It dlml meet, la a former (rack and 
football star of Omaha Central high 
school. 

Nobis showed a lot of speed on the 
Indoor hoards ami cinder patha lust 
Henson and clipped a second or two 
off numerous Nebraska records, but 
Ibis aenson may eoo tpn era!while 
Purple star smashing watches and 
records 

Noble's moat noteworthy perform- 
ance so far this year was at the Mia 
mhi11 Valley indoor meet at Kansas 
city when lie tied the world's record 
In the 50 yard dash by stepping the 
distance In 5 5 seconds. * 

lie was lie also bj the Orourbial 
halt Una In Ilia finals liv l.toyd of N< 
hntakM, whose time also tied the 

, w orld a mar It. 

I 

Noble .1*1111 dletlnguished himself 
In the meet Wednesday with the t'nl 
verulty of New Mexico nt Albu- 
querque when lie raptured four flret*. 

lie won the 100-yard dnah In 10 
flat anil the 330 yard In 23 flat and 
look honora in the due ua throw and 
id pound ahotput. 

Noble will race agalnat the "world’* 
faaleat human" next Satudrny at Iter- 
keley In the century and 230. Charlie 
Paddock being the Cardinal*' entry 
In these event* 

Cpon'ila renowned "printer I" the 
1 Southern California pinning It" hope* 
of victory. 

IiivImT Win* on Mat. 
Saskatoon, Sa*k March 31.--Jack j 

Taylor, heavyweight wreethng chane { 
phm of Canada, retained hi* title here 
laat night In a eonteat with ltuck til- 
ami of Minneapolis, taking two fall* 

, straight. 

Kamm Worth Every Cent Sox 
Paid for Him, Says McGraw; 

Is Satisfied With O’Connell 
I!» JOHN J. M'GRAW. 

Manager World’s ( liaiMpion Giants. 
ANTONIO, Tex. 

— Having seen 
Willie Kamm 
play in three 
games, I am as 

strongly con- 
vinced that he is 
ail that he has 
been cracked up 

a to lie by his Pa- 
cific toast ad- 
mirers, as if I 
had w i t ne used 
his work 
thro ughout a 
season. 

My oid fiiend 
Charley Comis- 

key surely made a 10-strike when he 
secured the youngster. The "Old Ro- 
man's" $100,000 has been well spent. 

I wish I could grab another such 
prize for the same amount. I would 
jump at the chance. 

It does not reqijire a baseball ex- 
pert, to appreciate Kanim's ability as 
a third baseman. It is self evident 
The position was made fur hint and 
he was made for the position. 

Fields Flawlessly. 
The instant he tnad- his first play 

in a regular game in a White Sox 
uniform I realized his worth. This 
was when he made a pretty pickup of 
a puzzling, speedy grounder from 
Bancroft's bat and whipped the ball 
to the first baseman with a snap 
that carried it with perfect accuracy 
to the mark. It was the ease fcr-.d 
grace with which he performed that 
appealed most to me. In his action 
Kamm reminded me of Jerry Denny, 
who was a great third baseman when 
I first broke into tiic big league. 

After that- initial performance ly 
Kamm, I saw him accept 10 more 
chances during the game and he threw 
out sparks In every difficult play, 
and he had several. His work was 

especially brilliant when starting a 

double play. The ball was out of his 
hand with almost the same motion 
»it it which he dug it up and in*o 
Kddle Coil ins' grasp startlingly quick. 
There was no waste action. There 
was perfect on ordinati i( <-f mind 
and body. When a player is gifted 
with that trait, it results in an in- 
dividuality of teamwork that, ai 
though it sounds paradoxical, stiU li 

!i:«*rati s ih f. iJy the point, I am en- 

deavoring to explain. 
With a player like Collin*, who i» 

always on his base when needed, he 1 

and Kamtn are bound to work to- 
gether us a unit and tear off spectacu- 
lar plays. I feel sure that Kamm will 
be invaluable to the White Sox team. 

He will make it. 
As a hatter. 1 will require more 

time before I give an opinion of his 
ability with the old wagon tongue. He 
has made many safe hit*. As many, i 
If n%t more, than his fellow White 
Sosf in his first three games. If he 
has .any weakness on any particular 
ha!!, possibly It might not be discov- 
ered in such a short time. As a 

fielder, however, the young Cali- I 
fornlan. who is only 23 year* of age, 
is really superb. 

As I paid $75,000 or thereabout* for 
Jim ©’Connell's service*, naturally I 
am interested in drawing comparisons 
between the pair of Pacific coast lads. ! 
Now. while Jim has not sparkled i 
quite as brilliantly in fielding or bat- 
ting as Kamm qp to the present time, ( 
still 1 will say that I think I, too, 
have a prize package in the big, good 
natured <asy.going and most Iakable 
young fellow. I would like to see him 1 

show more pep for one thing. There 
may be the circumstance ,,f his lcav- ! 

ing a young wife in Kan Francisco 
(he was married only last fall) has 
■ aused him to become a bit homesick, 
and what youngster wouldn’t while 
playing under similar conditions. 

Satisfied With O’tennell. 
I can sye much Improvement in 

© Connell's fielding. 8o much so that 
I have' pla' ep him back in the sun- i 
held at renter, the- position that he 
first played with me. That encour- 
age* me to believe that he will be 
worth fully gnd more to my club and 
team than I paid for him. He Is a 

natural hitter, lie has convinced me 
of that. I am perfectly satisfied with 
the transaction that resulted in Jim ! 
O'cc-nnell becoming a Giant. 

That statement. I think, ought to 
be sufficient to choke off the croak-"! 
r-rs who have been predicting that 
Jim will not make the MeGraw tiade. 
And what's more, I am sure he will. 

How could Jim O'Connell go back ) 
without having c.tn got set as a 
Giant'’ 
<cop*ri*t.r, 1*12 t«- Th» Christy Ws'ih 

kyr.j;. ite ) 

i 

1 / STERD ITS RESl LTS 
11 \ n \ w 

l J.» -F.t* .mi one-half furlong' 
VP *< ir Hov, m < M oiler) >40 IN 2 *'» 
■'4arr»m*n»t>, 114 (VI or I me* ).. ..3.2® 3 00 

Kmeld* Krnrr.a W eller. Martha I,, * !*ir 
J.aV* also tan. 

nd I Fixe furlong* 
Ivy tira \. ?*. » I*. I! _m) 1“ 20 !® 4* 
Mrs# Kina. >1 <1. Parke).IIS'* l* 
iMim I *ur * ’« > IV > ■* .... 3 !« 

Time. e: 1-3. Ilia K Prince, Bunne 
H'llr, x Aud.tor, xPokey 14, Dod* Adams, 

n « up II, \P)an:a(4Dft. Hun CSeorg 
xV aw, Gainer a.*# r*n. 

* Fl* id 
Th'r l Rare—Five furlongs* 

N~n suit, in < Pen soldi) .13 20 f C* 4«0 
Fyftcopatlotj, l®> /Tbrtmfion). 4 19 2,0# 
Black Pa?. Ill (Hum)..C 20 

Time. 1 Welch Ror*« 
Big Indian. Caonnn Bail. x'uh* 

Silver Maid, B**uy Smart, xTemeUe, 
xSquash a Iso r*n. 

a Field. / 
Fourth Hare—Mile and TO yards 

1 u- s«x. ; 4 <R'« < 40 4 <rt SCO 
Mel« hosr. M (I. Park#)... 4 29 2 60 
olympiad, 104 (Long) ...12.00 

Time 1 47 4 S ll«*rder, Barriskane. 
M\ Roe* also ran 

Fifth Race—Fiv* one half furl* 
Dr Corbett, 114 (Dean) .SCO 4 1 o out 
*am H. h. 122 (Ruset 27 00 out 
Dr. Johnson. 11« (! Parke) out 

Tim. 1 0< 4 Blue Bella, Harry D 
also ran. 

* xth Race—One and one-sixteenth 
miles. 
krrwar. 1M (Mertmaei _».#« 4 *0 3 PC 
Pelan!**. >h « I Parke) S 00 40 
Coffleld. 94 (P Hurn) .. 4 49 

T iru-. 1 Is 2 Dorius, John h Rear- 
*!*»•. JCast Indian, Polly Wa.c a so rasj 

Seven’ h Rac*~Mil* 
’«rry. Ill (\v<i#on> 14‘" l c« 3 20 
T> * 9 F ar. 30 f' *r#r>) x of 4 
OIMa W(hh!, 113 (M liar) 3 10 

Tim* 1 4 3 3-. Kirkwood, < nl. Knld.-r. 
tW '« Judge Flam*. July Fly, Alaxon 
also ran xField 

F.ixhth Rate— Mile and TO yard?: 
F ««• ’• K. Ill M’-tmrell) A*0 3 40 • Co 
I*'*' *t**illJ tKetno.ngen : 40 : 99 
Uvai.i, ill tDean) .;**# 

Time. I :4a :-5. Gypsy J:»f, Charley 
I f. Poacher, Kviaterer aUo ran. 

N'lr.URire—Four and cue-half fu* on**: 
I Tubby A, IIP (Rose 5.PP 2.49 
! -«ca Tait 115 (.Jones) .3 IP 5,4* 
Sister Susie, 10* (Cisuc ) ... ...5.4'i 

Time f| 4-5. Lobeua Hilda, Hamilton 
X. xl*ady Moore, al.xnteru. c.aud.s 
leaver air® ran. xFieid. 

MOttll.K. 
5' ** Raee—li*#- about fir# furlongs; 

thre* year o’d* and up, claiming. 
W rrlfw 114 I Mart m .S-2 2-5 1-4 
Mi»* Kin 10 4 (Fraleyi 5-1, even 
Arietta. HI (Ilariingtro) .even 

Time 1 .*3 2-i St. Just. Miimght 
Stories. Fringe al*o ran. 

S~ end —CU! :i.ing ; !.*►? for three. 
year -■:•*.» a.-, pp; about adx and <r« i.a'.f 
furlong* 

™ 

Jairo, 155 <'f3urgrd). even. 5 to 4. out: 
Mary G., lit (Hangar,•.. o»n, 1 to 2. 
Mickey M«ore, 114 (Gruber).even 

Tims; 1 il 1-5. la. Jo*.a M. 
Grayson also ran 

Third Ra, -—Clair r.f Ifor three 
! >tar olds and up; about s.je and/cue-half 

furlong* 
Fleer 117 fFraley) 4-1 « S 2 5 

j Gypsy Light. 127 « MangmI.1-5 7-1? 
Consort. 115 (Whits). ..7-j 

Time 1 32 2 B*b> Ionian, Propa- 
ganda. Ma hiavelti also ran 

Fourth Rc e—$70? hand rap; three 
year olds and up; us mile and avonty 

! vmrds: 
I Ud Effort, 3 7 4 fMargan). 7-S 1-2 out; 
1 

G’<. bella. 1*4 (Burger) 2-5 5-5 
Martian 117 (Brill .out 

Time. 5.00 2-5. A«*C* S and Exhort* 
also ran. ■». 

Fifth Waoiae One nu' 
Her ,Id ,( MCI I ? 4r* "** I 
: ! v a * 

Harvest Kir* (>t‘nir*n» even 

Time 1$ 7 Finaaota Boater. Grass 
j Tree and Aru;t< also ran. 

Sixth Ka'-e »ne e and 70 yard*: 
"earrhhfh* Ilf > hleeelngsr) «-5 3-e 1-3 
Kingttmr II (Mavrin) M »'♦# j 
Mam- Jlmirj tFraleyi... even 

Time 5 *• I Not Yet Viva Cuba. E\t« 
1 out Ion and Spectacular Girl also tar.. j 

Hurls Challenge at “Pat” McGill 

Here's Stanley 
It ti r e s li. Tony 
Neb., liRlil heavy 
weight wrestler 

mil protege ol 
Tony anil Joe 

Steelier. Ton) 
♦ays Stanley can 

throw any man 

Ills weight anil Is 
more than anx- 

ious to get a 

rraelt at the 

ni it r li touted 
“Pal“ Met.Ill and 

Charlie llanson 
Itiirseh recent I) 

-rt itrneil from I lie 
west roast with 

I h e Steelier*. 

IV Idle on |he 
eoast Stanley en 

gaged in four 
matches and won 

ill of them. He 
li a * a 111 inch 

leek, plenty inns 

He and Is plenty 
lough, say s Tony. 

Telegraphic 
Track Meet 

on Program 
W inner* of High School Half- 

Mile ami Medley Kare« 
^ ill Enter Val- 

ley Meet. 

1114, If TKACH KVKNTS. 
Mureh 15 to June 15—State numeral 

bonur roll. 
April 7 In 14—State borne tottrae relay 

I'tiMinptonehtp*. 
April 14 to Z8—Stale pentathlon than, 

plaaaaalalp. 
May 12—titate (hampionahlpe in track 

at field, Uncoln. 

Special Ptepatrh ?o The Omaha flee. 

Lincoln. March 31.—With practical- 
ly every high school track athlete In 
the state trying for a place on the 
state numeral {tenor roll, tie next 

state event begins April 7 and closes 
April 14, when ail the relay teams 
of the different schools will comp»‘<- 
in a telegraphic meet, running the 
different distances over their hon e 

course. 
There will be three events, the half 

mile, mile and medley relays. Th« 
winners of the half and medley will 
be rent to the Missouri Valley high 
school relay meet, to be heid at Law- 
rence, Kan., April 22. 

Track Coach Henry Schulte liny 
worked -out a system of scoring the 
different teams on points. The quin- 
tet w hi<- h steps the half mile in J 
minute 33 seconds will get 1.000 poire* 
In the mile, 3 minutes. 33 second-, 
will give a team 1,000 points, and in 

the medley, S minutes and 40 second* 
.- considered tie starting point. Front 
these times the point system gradu- 
ates downward. One second equals 
30 points, and 1-3 of a second off a 

mark adds 0 points. 
In the state high school track meet 

last year Omaha Central walked away 
with the group 3 honors. Wilber in 

group 2" and Callaway in g^r.up 1. 
!>) Weir, now a memiier of the Ne- 
braska track squad, wait the indi- 
vidual lilg'n point roan in the stats 

pentathlon. He represented the Seu- 

IKnor High team. Wilber took the 
Warn championship. 

Omaha Central again appears 
strong as winners of the 1S23 irs'-et in 
the top class. Eleven veterans an- 

swered Coach J, G. h- hnndt * call for 
practice', Th<y include Captain Poi'e. 
Thomas Galloway, Howell, Lawson, 
Percjval, Cogan, Thnrson, I/ewis, Solo- 
mon, Morrow and Cheek. Price, w itii 
cmaha Tech last year, is in the Cen* 
ral lineup now. He won three events 

last year. 

Husker Baseball 
Team Plavs Soon 

Special Ich to The OtbbIlb Bee. 

l.incoin, March 3!—Fourteen Ne- 
braska ItftsebaJI players left here Sat- 
urday afternoon levjnd f< r Noin-ar., 
Okl and the open»ng baseball games 
of the season. Five pitchers were se- 

lected by Coach Scott Dy e. They are 

Captain Verne I.ewelleti cf the 1?23 
foothill team. 1L Peters n.*G. M. 
Dolezal atid Paul Tipton. 

I. J. Hubk.t : rul .'eff Petty v. ■- a 

chosen to handle the work behind the 
bat. The remaining members of the 
squail w ith the prolstble battirp orde:: 

Joed*. <*ot#r field. 
?m»hi. first h*»* 

nf. left field. 
■v u\s. shortstop 
HodflM, nrfct field 
Potty, catcher. 
Ht—a ill, ihrd ha*f 

a-ecycd boo* 

Church Berths 
to Be Awarded 

Franchises will be awarded In tbs 
Church class R 1’eaeue at a meeting 
of managers at the V. M. C. A. Mi : 

day night. April ?. 
The following teams have signified 

their intention of competing this yea : 
Wheei> r Memorial. First M. F. 

Wo pa. First Central Congregational. 
Clifton Hill. Walnut Hill. North Pres- 
byterian, Trinity Bapt.st, Caatellsr 
Presbyterian First M F Pearl M. F. 
Olivet Baptist !First Christian. Cen- 
tral Park Congregational, Plymouth 
Congregational, and Diets M. K. 

If no more than IS teams apply* 
two divisions of eight teams each V 

lie formed. 

Australian Net Team 
Picked by Tourney 

New York. March 1 —Australia's 
decision to nominate "fledglings.'' cr 

youthful material of promise for its 
Pavia cup team ;his year, will have 
the effect of keeping the result of the 
elimination series :n doubt to the end. 

Were Jainjs O. Ar.demon. Gerald 
I'atterson and Pat O'Hara W'o j 
chosen again to represent Australia 
thei-e is little doubt that nine out of 
10 tennis expert* would pick Auatr.V t 

Immediately as the challenging nation. 
With the three veterans making room 

temporarily for neecomebs, howeve 
the race for the chalice e round h- 
oomes decidedly open, w ith four ;• 

five of the 17 competing teams ap* 
pareutly on more or less even tern:*. 

( Iiarlio W hito to Box Jiiumv 
\\ illiams on ilhioajro Card 

Chicago. March SI —Chart!* Wh-.tr. 
I'hk'<(0 lightweight, and Jimmy 
William* f Hroi'klvn. were matched 
yesterday to go 10 round# in the main 
event of a boxing show to be staged 
here by an American l.e*tcn post 
on April ?, 

Harold Smith. Chicago bantam- 
we ght, and lMdi* CouU of New 
Orleans will also meet In 10 round* in 
the Mill-windup. 

Vustraliait# V nlor Moot. 
Melbourne, March SI —Jam** O 

v rson and Norman Pnth, two of 
Austral *'* highest rank; >; lawn te ^ 

n>.s players, together with Settles 
get- and Smart, have accepted invita- 
tions to plat on the Australian Davis 
yup leant, il was announced today, 
tlerald 1. I'atteison. l*at O'Hara 
IVtsxl, J M Hawke* and 11 ft, Wei 
tlie m hate declined place* on the 
teauw 
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